May 16, 2020 Board Meeting
PROVISIONAL PENDING BOARD APPROVAL

Called to Order at 2:07 by Commodore Jon Banner
Meeting conducted exclusively by Zoom conference due to Coronavirus restrictions.
Attending: J. Princing, J. Banner, B. Bullard, J. Olgaard, A. Schwing, D. Kutcher, P. Nice M. Fore, D. Zobel

Excused: M. Scott, R. Thwing
Guests: Carl Babcock, Nancy Princing, , Neil Ericsson
Review minutes of March board meeting
Motion: Accept minutes of April 18, 2020 Board Meeting as presented
By: Paul Nice, Jane Olgaard
Unanimous vote in favor, motion passes

COMMODORE’S REPORT – J. Banner
Thanks all. Great docks in yesterday. Ready to get boats in the harbor.
Working on ordering a rebuild for the pumpout to get it up and running well. This will be
important especially as long as we have to keep the club closed.
Looking forward to the let-up of restrictions

TREASURER’S REPORT – D. Zobel
See report.
Thank you for review of the report. Comment from Yvette that she’s impressed that the board
is engaged and reviewing and commenting on the treasurer’s report.
As of today, all dockage is paid in full.

VICE COMMODORE’S REPORT – J. Olgaard

Waiting to see when things open up. Considering options for take-out when the restaurant
opens. Our restaurant manager has been looking into hiring, but nothing final yet.
Kind of a food truck model. Depending on how much we are able to allow members in the
building, could use the window by the tv as a takeout. Social distancing will be a challenge for
the bar.
JB- Thanks Jane for hand washing all of the outdoor chairs today.
Paul – what about take-out alcohol options? Donna looked into this, it would have to be strictly
take-out, not drink on premises outside. That would mean that we could buy and take to our
boat and drink it. Also just beer and wine, just liquor. Wouldn’t really apply to us as a working
option. We could look into the option to get permission to serve alcohol to be consumed
outside on the lawn. This would give us another set of rules to follow. Best for us will probably
be to bring our own for now.

REAR COMMODORE’S REPORT – M. Fore
Thanks to the crew that turned out for docks in on Friday.
Work day today, we got a lot accomplished. Decking on N. wall, wings on two new
docks for the south wall. Gravel is down on the point. No memorial stones have been damaged.
Stone still to go onto the J-22 drysail area. Generator maintenance complete.
Will be ordering rebuild kit for pump-out.
Plan on reporting on dockage repair project at next meeting.
JB – Mark will be working on all of the photo eyes on the pedestal lights.
From Rob Stork regarding docks in. Great job especially Matt Haglund and Butch. (get list from
International Dock Products Inc. to get replacement power receptacle covers that came off in
the storm.
SECRETARY’S REPORT – J. Princing
We have a Zoom account to conduct remote meetings.
We have a Sign-up genius account. Can be used to schedule volunteers and attendees for work
projects and events.
Directories. Printing enough for one for each membership + 25%

UNFINISHED BUSINESS


Entry door update. JB and Audrey

Initial look found some great options, but probably beyond cost and need of our club. Doug
Skene, new member works for a company that provide a quote for $1500 that includes new
entry door and lock. Cards, key fob whatever works for us. Would be nice to be able to print
personalized cards. This needs to be upgraded, maybe not highest priority this year as we may
not be able to have our members using the club. Would have the option to lock and unlock the
door remotely.
Donna – has some questions, will take off line with JB.


COVID-19 Response

JB – no real update since last letter to membership. Waiting on May 28 date for next update
from the State.
Consider options for general membership meeting. Business that needs to get done is to get
approval for project to replace what’s left of the main docks. Timing of that project depends
also on FDS’ schedule as they get opened back up to. We would like to get scheduled for when
impact will be low – Fall or Spring. We want to get on their schedule
Donna – regarding harbor renewal fund. We have approval to use those funds on the dock
projects. Not sure that we need approval from the membership. Donna will confirm
documentation that we don’t need additional approval. Could be handled with just a memo to
the members on where we are on the harbor renewal plan and what we are doing.
Zoom meeting proposal for Saturday, the 31st. No voting action needed. Zoom meeting issues?
A few members won’t probably connect. Would have to get paper notice in the mail in the next
few days.
31st – call it just an update.

NEW BUSINESS
 None

Meeting adjourned by Commodore Banner at 3:01.

